[Modification of glucose resorption by bulk materials].
40 test persons were randomized for testing the influence on the glucose resorption by ballast substances. The four groups consisted of 10 persons with healthy metabolism, 10 diabetics with diet, 10 with maninil 5 and 10 with B-insulin. The oral glucose tolerance test with 100 g glucose was used. The examination time after application of the test meal was 120 minutes. As ballast substances the hemicelluloses supercol (galactomannan) and manucol (sodium alginate) were tested. For comparison an examination with only 100 g glucose (experiment A) and one with a placebo substance (experiment D) were performed. Of supercol (experiment B), mannucol (experiment C) and of the placebo substance 20 g were added to the sugar solution. Using supercol we could get unequivocally lower mean blood sugar curves in non-diabetics and in all groups of diabetics compared with the examination without addition of substance and with addition of placebo. When manucol was used, a decrease of the mean blood sugar curves could be observed, however, not proved. Thus the swelling substance supercol leads to a retardation of the glucose resorption.